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Delivering quality healthcare to Saudi Arabia’s cities remains a priority at Oracle. 
Technology is rapidly evolving and this leaves the healthcare sector at a crossroads. 
It can either continue to endure existing challenges or work alongside technology leaders to adopt transformative solutions. 
In this on-demand webinar, Oracle discusses challenges in the healthcare sector, and the advanced solutions it provides. 

Welcome note & aligning with Vision 2030 

- The role of healthcare has been ampli�ed by Vision 2030
- One of the most prominent programs is the Healthcare Sector Transformation
- Saudi Arabia’s healthcare sector will pivot to provide patient-centric healthcare
- Oracle provides seamless solutions that harness AI & cu�ing-edge technologies
- 360-degree value will be delivered to the healthcare sector with Oracle’s solutions
- The core goal is to provide healthcare that exceptional yet a�ordable

Oracle Supporting Healthcare Sector Transformation Program (HSTP) 

- Public health, e�ective delivery of quality care, �nancial stability, and workforce
capabilities & participation are the biggest challenges in healthcare

- Oracle provides R&D platforms and telemedicine platforms as a solution
- Oracle optimizes �nancial & HR processes with cu�ing-edge solutions
- Oracle combats ACO challenges with next-gen tools

Live from the Innovation Hub – Patients’ Experience in Tomorrow’s Hospital 
Improving quality of life creates foundations for the vibrant society 

- Oracle supports Saudi Vision 2030 with Innovation Hubs in Dubai and Riyadh
- Oracle is on a mission improving quality of life in Saudi Arabia cities
- Connected digital solutions allow for smarter, e�cient healthcare & vibrant society

American Hospital Live on Oracle ERP Success Story 

185+
customers 

80% 
organizations 

- Serves 50+ healthcare customers in the GCC & 135+ customers worldwide
- Pioneering Oracle Cloud prioritizes patients, data, and resource management
- 80% of healthcare organizations view IoT as an opportunity for innovation
- Oracle helps the UK’s NHS save £581 million in the �rst two years

Benchmarks of Success 
Evosys reports success with: 

- Adventist Health
- Kaiser Permanente
- American Hospital Dubai
- King’s College Hospital London
- SEHA Abu Dhabi Health Services Co.
- The UK’s National Health Service (NHS)
- DHAMAN Health Assurance Hospitals Company
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Access this on-demand webinar 

Click here For further details please reach out by email 
oracle-events_ww@oracle.com 
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